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The world's second-largestforger is operating in Lansing, Ml, supplying North

BY WALLACE D. HUSKONEN I Contributing Editor

forging producer in Lansing,
Ml. filed for protection under
Chapter 11of the U.S. Bank-
ruptcy Code in February 2004.
HesetupBharatForgeAmerica
Inc. to acquire the i?O,OOO-ftl
facility.And, hesoughtout Anil
Hingwe to serve as president
and CEO. Hingwe came to the
U.s. from India in 1969(he was
born and grew up in Pune.) He
earned a Ph.D. in metallurgy
from Michigan State Univer-
sity and eventually began a
career in the American forg-
ing industry that has spanned
more than 30 years.

A requirement of BFL to
acquire Federal Forge was the
renegotiation of the existing
UAWcontract, to allowchanges
toward makingthe facility'sop-
erationsprofitable.That wasac-
complished and Federal Forge
was acquired for $10.84million
in June 2005, and immediately
began operating as Federal
ForgeAmerica (BFA).

"Our purchase of Federal
Forge provides us a strategic
presence in North America,"
said Kalyani, when he an-
nounced that the acquisition
was official. "Bharat Forge
America can now take advan-
tage of the technical capabili-
ties. customer relationships,
and resources of its parent en-
tity in order to provide wider
capability and full service to its
customers, and to strengthen
its own position in the Ameri-

F
orat leasthall adozen
years, becoming a
global forgingsupplier
to the worldwide au-
tomotive industry has

been the great vision of B.N.
Kalyani,chairman and manag-
ing director of India's Bharat
Forge Ltd. To that end, he and
the company that was estab-
lished in 1961,in the industrial
city of Pune in western India,
have expanded operations at
home and acquired several
forging operations in Europe
and North America over the
last four years. They also have
formed a joint venture with
FAW Corp.. China's largest
automotive supplier group,
named FAWBharat Forge.

So, who is B.N. Kalyani?
And what is Bharat Forge Ltd?
Kalyani,an engineer byeduca-
tion,has built Bharat Forgeinto
India'slargestforger.whichsup-
plies nearly half of the market
demand in that country. With
the recent acquisitions, BFL
officials believe they have be-
come the second-largest forg-
ing company worldwide, after
Germany's ThyssenKrupp.

Kalyani also is chairman
of the $ 2.1-billion Kalyani
Group, parent of BFL, with ad-
ditional businessesin steel and
steel products, and in automo-
tivecomponents.

In North America, Kaly-
ani saw an opportunity when
Federal Forge, an automotive
I
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